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Artwork
IntervIew by emma Scott

Book Review

FavorIte caFeterIa Food?
by KIara wIlSon

by mIchael de GuIre

Title: Unwind
Author: Neal Shusterman
Summary: In the futuristic novel Unwind, written by Neal Shusterman, the 
foundational question of the plot is: What will we do with the unwanted 
kids? Well, their answer was their compromise between Prolife and 
Prochoice. Technology is so developed that any kid between the age of 13 
and 18 are able to be unwound, as in you aren’t dead but you are taken 
apart piece by piece and your parts are bought to be used on another 
person. Three kids are on the run from their own unwinding: Connor Lassiter: 
a juvenile delinquent who’s parents signed him up for unwinding, Risa Ward: 
a child of the state who is sent to be unwound because of budget cuts, 
and Levi Calder: a tithe who is raised to be unwound and believes it is a 
“holy” obligation to be unwound. Do they have what it takes to survive and 
run from their own unwinding? Read to find out.
Rating (RC): 4.5/5 Lexile: 740 Genre: Sci-Fi 

-Amanda (From Amazon.com)

Poll
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how wIll you celebrate 
valentIne’S day?
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119
 reSponSeS

I wish  this series got more attention. It 
deserves more. Prepare to get hooked.

Q:Why did you choose these colors?
A:The guy who said the quote, his soccer 
kleets are those colors, and they look nice 
together.
Q:Why did you choose this quote?
A: I thought it was a good quote, my favorite 
soccer player said it and it’s true. Cheeseburger 

10.5 %
Chicken 

Pattie 15.8%
Hamburger 3%

Pizza 48.2%
Other 22.8%

Other 47.4%

Read a 
Book 7.8%

Go to a 
Party 20.7%

See a  
Movie  
24.1%

Artist: Audrey Carillo (7th Grade)

Artist: Amyah Griffin (6th Grade)

Q: How did you come up with this piece?
A: I came up with this piece by looking at 
what colors would look best together; I 
also used many lines so that it would look 
abstract.
A: I wish that I could put more waves on one 
of the sides so that they could match better.

Q: How did you come up with this design?
A: I liked the elephant choice so I did that. 
Q Why did you choose these colors? 
A: For the background I did a more desert 
look with the warm colors. 
Q: What mediums do you like to use the 
most?
A: I like painting with water colors and using 
clay. 

“ ”

IntervIew by manSha pallIyath

IntervIew by KylI wolbach

Artist: Alberto Galvan (8th Grade)



by dazerIen hIcKSSports

Andy Advice:

Please Put your anonomous 
questions in the advice box in 
the office for a chance for your 
question to appear in an issue 
of Wings. You can also  
provide a question 
 in the  
emailed  
survey that  
realates to the 
topic provide  
each month.

Because the lunch ladies are not supposed to 
take money, how do you pay for your lunch?
1). Your parents can go online to create an account at 
Sendmoneytoschool.com. 

2). You can bring money to school and put it in an 
envelope (with your name and grade on it) in a 

wooden box that is located outside the office, 
before school starts every day.

ADVICE COLUMN

WE HAVE SOME TIPS AND TRICKS  
FOR THE ROAD AHEAD SO LISTEN UP!
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Dear Andy,  
How do you stay organized?

Thanks,  
Messy Middle Schooler

Dear Messy Middle Schooler, 
Organization is important, 
and it makes completing 
homework easier. Color 
coded folders are good for 
organizing loose papers, and 
binders with dividers are great 
for organizing notes.

- To organize smaller things 
like extra pencils, erasers and 
stylists, buy baskets that can 
be stuck to the inside of your 
locker door (this saves space).

- Create folders on the home 
screen of your I pad to 
organize your applications (by 
dragging one application on 
top of the other)

- Most importantly organize 
time. Write down dates in a 
planner or on a calendar, to 
remember club meetings and 
events.

Sincerely,  

Tyrese Hunter
Points: (15.7) Steals: (3.4)  Blocks: (1.1)  Assist: (5.1)
Rebounds: (3.2) Position: (PG/SG)
Bio: “I like basketball a lot. I am very good at it, and once I was 
ranked #10 in the top 75 in my Grade and #5 in the Mid-west.”

Kamari McGee
Points: (15.9)  Steals: (3)  Blocks: (1)  Assist: (5)
Rebounds: (3) Position: (PG)
Bio: “I like basketball because it’s a fun sport, and I’m good at 
it. I can score a lot of points.”

Demarion Cobb
Points: (15.7) Steals: (1) Blocks: (1)  Assist: (2)
Rebounds: (6) position: (SF) 
Bio: “I like basketball because it’s fun and I went to camp and 
also got ranked.”

Travon Bumpus
Points: (10)  Steals: (2)  Blocks: (0)  Assist: (5)
Rebounds(1) Psition(PG)
Bio “I like basketball because I am good at it and it’s good 
exercise.”

In Victorian times it was bad luck to 
sign a Valentines Day card

Fun Factsby emma Scott

FOR GAME TIMES/LOCATIONS:
please see St. Cat’s website and click on althletics for information  
on when and where the games are played.
http://www.schsangels.org/page/show/1262327-middle-school-athletics



FLASHBACK
by emma Scott Upcoming 

 Events
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On Tuesday, December 5th, all of the middle 
school met in the auditorium, where we had a 
guest speaker. The guest speaker was a judge from 
Milwaukee, and he had come to talk to us about 
what it was like being a judge. There was even 
a fun demonstration with money. After he was 
done talking to the whole group, a smaller group 
of people went up to talk to him and ask him 
questions.  
Later on in the month, there was a surprise prayer 
service. The whole service was calming and 
peaceful; it was relaxing. At the end of the service 
there were a few people who got to taste salt and 
had candles that they lit. That was the first time we 
had a prayer service like that, but hopefully it was 
not the last. 

by paloma hernadez

the GroundhoG dId 
not See hIS Shadow, So 
happy SprInG!

3 Easy snacks by manSha 
pallIyath

Friday, Feburary 13th

• SpIrIt wear

• dance at St. JoeS

Sunday, Feburary 14th

• valentIne’S day

Monday, Feburary 15th

• preSIdentS’ day

• 7th Grade retreat

• roll out oF anGel way

WedneSday, Feburary 17th

• cIty wIde catholIc maSS

Monday, February 22nd

• 8th Grade retreat

Monday, February 24th

• placement teStInG

Friday, February 26th

• StatIonS oF the croSS 
prayer ServIce

• aquInaS awardS

Monday, March 7th

• no School

Friday, March 11th

• SprInG muScIal

Valentine’s marshmallow pops
Ingredients: 
-Marshmallows (as many as you want) 
-Melted chocolate 
-Red and/or pink sprinkles (optional) 
-Lollipop stick
Put a marshmallow on one end of the stick and 
place it in the chocolate. Sprinkle on some sprinkles 
or topping of your choice.  Make sure the chocolate 
coating isn’t too thick and that it isn’t  
dripping before you add the sprinkles.

Sweet and Salty Popcorn Mix  
(makes about 8-10 cups)
Ingredients: 
-12 ounces white chocolate
-8 cups popped popcorn
-1/2 tsp. salt
-sprinkles
-(optional) conversation hearts
Heat chocolate until melted, place popcorn in large bowl and pour 
the melted chocolate over it. Use a spoon to mix until it is evenly 
coated. Sprinkle a little salt and then sprinkle with as many sprinkles and 
conversation hearts as you want. Let cool for ten minutes or until the 
chocolate has hardened.

Red Velvet Milkshake
Things you need: 
-Vanilla ice cream 
-Milk
-Vanilla extract 
-Red velvet cake mix 
-Blender 
Put one cup of vanilla ice cream, a half of a  cup 
of milk, 3 tablespoons of the red velvet cake mix  into your blender. Then 
add a 1/2 teaspoon of vanilla extract and blend it all together. Pour into 
a cup and add whipped cream and sprinkles for decoration

to make on 
Valentine’s Day



Interview by rachel comande

  mS. betty hunt IS the new prIncIpal here at St. catherIne’S. She IS a natIve oF 
racIne, wISconSIn and waS raISed here aS a chIld. mS. hunt even had the prIvIleGe oF 
attendInG St. catherIne’S For hIGh School. one oF her FavorIte SubJectS In School 
waS SocIal pSycholoGy, but She dId learn a lot In chemIStry. She would deScrIbe 
herSelF aS hard-worKInG, nIce, and Funny. 

 one oF mS. hunt’S many hobbIeS IncludeS GoInG to the theater, becauSe She 
enJoyS watchInG playS and muSIcalS. She even haS SeaSon tIcKetS For the racIne 
theater GuIld! her love oF theater GoeS bacK to when She tooK theater artS at St. 
cat’S. one oF her FavorIte playS/muSIcalS IS Les MiserabLes, and She enJoyS the 2012 
movIe oF the Same name too. 

 althouGh She enJoyS playS, that doeSn’t mean that mS. hunt doeSn’t enJoy 
movIeS and televISIon aS well. her FavorIte movIeS are WhiLe You Were sLeeping and 
stepbrothers. her all tIme FavorIte televISIon Show IS the giLMore girLs. “I’m almoSt 
a cult Follower oF It.” her FavorIte muSIcIan IS tony bennett, her FavorIte color IS 
blacK, and her FavorIte FoodS are caKe, pIzza, and cheeSeburGerS.  

 mS. hunt thorouGhly enJoyS her Job aS prIncIpal at St. cat’S. perhapS the 
part She lIKeS the moSt IS the StudentS. “I really lIKe the people here, and by the way, the 
KIdS are pretty Great. the StudentS are really, really nIce.” She belIeveS that the hardeSt 
thInG about her Job IS SometImeS maKInG dIFFIcult decISIonS. Some thInGS that have 
helped to Shape her lIFe were opportunItIeS GIven to her by prevIouS JobS. 

 even thouGh mS. hunt loveS beInG a prIncIpal, She wouldn’t mInd beInG  
an archItect. you could Say that It’S her dream Job SInce She IS “really IntereSted  
In the hIStory oF buIldInGS.” accordInG to her, Some oF her happIeSt memorIeS were 
chrIStmaS aS a KId, althouGh She alSo enJoyed GoInG to a cottaGe on the laKe  
durInG the Summer. mS. hunt doeSn’t conSIder herSelF aS havInG a Secret talent,  
but She IS proud oF the Fact that She haS a Second-deGree blacK belt In Karate.  
“not many people Know that.”   

Ms. Betty 
Hunt

I really like 
the people 
here, and 
by the way, 
the kids 
are pretty 
great. The 
students 
are really, 
really nice.

“

”-Ms. Betty Hunt
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Quotes to Keep in Mind Today
“Life begins at the end of your comfort zone.” ~ Unknown

“Go confidently in the directions of your dreams. Live the life 
you have imagined.” ~Henry David Thoreau

“Fiction is truth inside the lie.” ~Stephen King

“Heroes are ordinary people who make themselves 
extraordinary.” ~Gerard Way

“You don’t always need a plan sometimes you just need to 
breathe, trust, let go and see what happens.” ~Mandy Hale

By kiara wilson
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